Since the majority of top-level researchers are men, how does this vertical gender-segregation affect students' perceptions of a research career? In the current study, an experimental manipulation either reminded students of academia's current dominance of men or of its improving gender-balance. The results showed that women primed with the dominance of men anticipated much higher social identity threats (e.g., fear of discrimination) in a future research career as compared to a control group. In contrast, women primed with the improving gender-balance anticipated much lower threat. Further, the dominance of men prime increased men's interest in the PhD program, as compared to controls. Women's interest was unaffected by the prime, but their lower interest as compared to men's across conditions was mediated by their lower research self-efficacy (i.e., competence beliefs). The results imply that communicating gender-equality progress may allow women to consider a career in research without the barrier of social identity threat.
Introduction
Every year on 10 December, the Nobel Prize is awarded to the world's most excellent researchers. Watching the ceremony is a reminder of the vertical gender segregation in academia, defined as an uneven hierarchical gender distribution, since 95% of the Nobel Laureates thus far have been men (Nobel Media AB 2017) . Even in countries where women dominate higher education, top-level researchers are predominately men (European Commission 2016; Shen 2013; Sugimoto et al. 2013 ; Universitetskanslerämbetet (Universitetskanslerämbetet UKÄ)).
How does being reminded of the vertical gender segregation in academia affect students' perceptions of a potential future research career? In this study, we experimentally test how framing its gender balance as currently dominated by men, versus becoming more gender-equal, affects students' anticipated social identity threats and career control, as well as their level of self-efficacy and interest in a future research career. It is important to understand how the vertical gender-segregation in academia affects students' perceptions of an academic career in order to identify ways to lift barriers that may keep women from reaching their full career potential in research.
The data for the current study is collected in Sweden, the country that awards the Nobel Prize. Although known as one of the most gender equal countries in the world (World Economic Forum 2017), 73% of the full professors in Sweden are men (Universitetskanslerämbetet UKÄ).
Social Identity Threats and Identity Safety
According to social identity theory (Tajfel and Turner 1979) , people desire to view their social identities, like their gender, positively. Therefore, if an environmental cue suggests that an individual's social identity is negatively valued in a domain, it can cause social identity threat, including stereotype threat, where vigilance is raised and performance may suffer (see (Inzlicht and Schmader 2012; Major and O'Brien 2005; Spencer et al. 2016) , for reviews). Social identity threat includes the fear of becoming negatively stereotyped and discriminated in a domain (Cheryan and Plaut 2010; Murphy et al. 2007; Petriglieri 2011; Steele et al. 2002) and may diminish a person's sense of control (Chithambo et al. 2014; Fischer and Bolton Holz 2010) . Previous research has shown that contexts dominated by men can trigger social identity threat in women (Inzlicht and Ben-Zeev 2000; Major and O'Brien 2005; Murphy et al. 2007; Sekaquaptewa et al. 2007; Steele et al. 2002 ). In the current study, we expand this research by testing the hypothesis that reminding students that most top-level researchers are men increases women's anticipated social identity threat and reduces their sense of control over an imagined future research career.
Previous research has shown that social identity threat can be lifted by creating an identity safe environment, where individuals in numerical minority, or in a stigmatized group, are assured they are welcome, supported and valued (e.g., Davies et al. 2005; Holmes et al. 2016; Petriglieri 2011) . In this study we test the novel hypothesis that simply reminding students that academia is becoming more vertically gender-balanced, can function as an identity safety prime. We hypothesize that it reduces the level of social identity threat that women may otherwise anticipate in a future research career. If this simple technique is empirically supported, it may have practical value in helping individuals pursue their occupational goals without the barrier that social identity threat may create.
Interest and Self-Efficacy
Social identity threat tends to be unrelated to interests in a domain (e.g., Cheryan and Plaut 2010) . However, repeated exposure to social identity threat can push people to withdraw from a career path, despite interest in it (Thoman et al. 2013; Woodcock et al. 2012) . In a study of gender minorities in higher education, Steele et al. (2002) found that women in majors dominated by men experienced higher levels of social identity threats than other students and were more likely to think about changing their major as compared to others. Relatedly, Gibney et al. (2011) found that when employees perceive that their organization obstructs their goal fulfilment, they tend to disidentify with the organization.
Although not related to social identity threats, it is well-established that men and women tend to have different career interests and choose different types of careers (e.g., Cejka and Eagly 1999; Su et al. 2009; Tellhed et al. , 2018 . These gender differences have multiple antecedents and are shaped in a lengthy socialization process (Eccles 1994) . However, in the current study, we aim to test if simply varying the way academia's gender-skewness is presented, which may affect students' interest in a future research career. We have only found one previous study with a similar design. In that study, Heilman (1979) found that women's interest in an occupation increased and men's interest decreased when it was described as soon becoming horizontally gender-balanced (i.e., with equal numbers of men and women, disregarding hierarchical gender differences). We expand this previous study by priming vertical gender segregation and by the focus on academia. Since people tend to be more interested in careers that are dominated by their gender ingroup than their gender outgroup, we hypothesize that being reminded that most successful researchers are men increases men's and decreases women's interest in the PhD program as compared to a control group. It is less clear how an improving gender-balance prime relates to gender differences in career interest. Although Heilman (1979) found that it decreases men's interest, more recent research in Sweden and in the US has shown that gender-balanced career paths tend to be perceived as highly attractive by both men and women (Diekman et al. 2010; Tellhed et al. 2018 ). In the current study, we therefore exploratory test the effect of the improving gender-balance prime on men's and women's interest in the PhD program.
Further, previous research has found that women's lower interest in occupations that are horizontally dominated by men, which tends to be statistically mediated by women's lower self-efficacy, defined as doubts that one has the right competence to succeed in a domain (e.g., Bandura 1977; Betz and Hackett 1981; Hackett 1995; Lent et al. 1994; Tellhed et al. , 2018 . We will replicate this research by testing if a gender difference in interest in the PhD program is statistically mediated by a gender difference in the belief that one has what it takes to succeed in research.
Lastly, even if women have lower research self-efficacy than men, we predict that Swedish students will reject a stereotype that men have a greater aptitude for research than women. Meta-analyses tend to find only small psychological gender differences (Hyde 2014) . Also, Sweden is a country with a strong gender equality ideology (SOU 2014; Wahl 1992) , and statements that one sex is better than the other is generally frowned upon. However, previous research has shown that it is sufficient to simply be aware that a negative stereotype exists, for stereotyped group members to subsequently suffer from stereotype threat, which may disrupt their individual performance assessments (Steele 1997; Tellhed and Adolfsson 2017) .
Summary of the Design and Hypotheses
To summarize, we will experimentally manipulate information to Swedish university students regarding the vertical gender-segregation in academia, and compare the outcomes of two manipulations with a control group. In the experimental conditions, the students will either be reminded of the current vertical dominance of men in academia or be reminded that the vertical gender-balance in academia is improving.
The main hypotheses are
Women who are reminded of the current vertical gender segregation in academia anticipate stronger social identity threats in a future research career as compared to a control group and as compared to (1b) women who are reminded of the improving gender-balance in academia.
Hypothesis 2. (2a)
Men who are reminded of the current vertical gender segregation in academia have higher interest in the PhD program, while (2b) women exposed to this prime have lower interest in the PhD program as compared to controls.
Hypothesis 3.
A gender difference in interest in the PhD program is mediated by a gender-difference in research self-efficacy.
Method

Participants
One hundred and ninety Social Science students at a large University in Sweden volunteered to participate in the study. Recruitment occurred in class, where a male research assistant asked for volunteers. Coding of the Hypothesis inquiry measure (see below) indicated that four participants guessed the main hypotheses of the experiment and were therefore excluded from further analyses, which left 93 men and 93 women. The mean age was 24.70 (SD = 5.48).
Materials
All materials are here translated from Swedish to English, by the researchers. The experimental manipulation consisted of written facts regarding the vertical gender-segregation in the Swedish academia. For ethical considerations, only well-known facts were chosen. The two experimental groups read that the purpose of the study is to learn more about men's and women's interest in a future academic career. The participants in the current vertical gender-segregation condition further read that academia is currently strongly gender-skewed. This initial information was followed by four points of facts illustrating the vertical dominance of men. The facts read, "Over 70% of all full professors in Sweden are men, although women make up the majority of university students," "The majority of Swedish government funding is still awarded to researchers who are men," "Today, men are still more likely than women to become full professors," and "95% of the Nobel Prize Laureates have been men."
The participants in the improving gender-balance condition read that academia is becoming more vertically gender-balanced, followed by four points of facts illustrating this. The facts read, "The gender-balance is currently equal amongst PhD students," "The number of university lecturers and full professors who are women is increasing," "Equal numbers of men and women currently earn a PhD in Sweden," and "Many of the top-level researchers at this university are currently women." The control group simply read that "This study's purpose is to learn more about students' interest in a future academic career," and did not read any facts about the gender-skewness in academia.
The level of anticipated of social identity threat was measured by two items, similar to the one's used by Steele et al. (2002) . They read, "How likely do you think it is that you will be judged by negative gender stereotypes, if you choose to work as a researcher in the future?" and "How likely do you think it is that you will be discriminated (treated unfairly) because of your gender if you choose to work as a researcher in the future?." The responses were indicated on a scale ranging from "Not at all" (1) to "Very" (7). α was 0.87.
Anticipated career control was measured by the item "A successful research career is largely dependent on factors outside of the researcher's control." The scale ranged from "Not correct at all" (1) to "Precisely correct" (7).
The participants' interest in a future research career was measured by the item "How interested are you in applying to the PhD program?" Responses ranged from "Not at all interested" (1) to "Very interested" (7).
The measure of research self-efficacy was based on Betz and Hackett's (1981) career self-efficacy measure, with the adaptation to a Likert scale (Maurer and Pierce 1998) . The participants were asked to indicate their level of certainty that they have what it takes to "complete the PhD program (and earn a PhD)" and to "work as a researcher" on a scale ranging from "Not certain at all" (1) to "Completely certain" (7). α was 0.92.
The research stereotype accuracy measure read "Do you believe that either men or women are better suited to work as researchers"? Responses were indicated on a scale ranging from 1-7, where 1 indicated the response "Women are better suited," 4 indicated "There is no gender difference," and 7 indicated "Men are better suited."
To check the effectiveness of the experimental manipulation, the participants were asked to indicate if they primarily think of men or women, when they hear the word "researcher." Responses were given on a scale ranging from "Primarily women" (1) to "Primarily men" (7).
Last in the survey, the participants were asked to describe what they believed the hypotheses of the study were.
Procedure
The survey was distributed by a male research assistant to the participants in their lecture hall during a break between lectures. Before handing out the survey, he explained that the purpose was to investigate students' interest in an academic career. To comply with the ethical guidelines for research on humans, he also informed the students that participation is voluntary, that the data is treated anonymously, and that they may withdraw from participation at any time without consequences. They were asked to fill out the questionnaire individually and not look at each other's answers.
The experimental manipulation text was printed on page 2 of the questionnaire, and the three versions of the survey had been randomized prior to the data collection so that the participants were randomly assigned to either one of the two experimental conditions or the control group. The measures that explicitly mentioned gender where placed last in the questionnaire as to not prime the control group with the category gender. When the participants had completed the survey, everyone was fully debriefed regarding the experimental manipulation and the study's hypotheses and all questions were answered. No one communicated any discomfort regarding the study's manipulation or other aspects of the study.
Results
For the descriptive statistics of means and standard deviations, see Table 1 . Assumption testing and outlier screening was conducted on all variables, with no serious violations detected. 
Manipulation Check
A two-way between groups ANOVA found a small significant main effect of the experimental manipulation on the manipulation check, F(2, 180) = 3.98, p = 0.02, η p 2 = 0.04. Post-hoc comparisons using the Tukey HSD test indicated that the participants in the current vertical gender-segregation condition associated researchers significantly stronger with men as compared to the improving gender-balance group, p = 0.02. No other effects were significant.
Social Identity Threat (Hypothesis 1)
A two-way between-groups ANOVA showed a large main effect of participant gender, F(1, 180) = 57.37, p < 0.01, η p 2 = 0.24, a small main effect of the experimental manipulation, F(2, 180) = 4.95, p < 0.01, η p 2 = 0.05, and a small interaction effect, F(2, 180) = 4.69, p < 0.01, η p 2 = 0.05, on social identity threat. One-way ANOVAs, separate for the genders, showed that only the women were affected by the experimental manipulation, and the effect size was large, F(2, 90) = 7.17, p < 0.01, η 2 = 0.14. Post-hoc comparisons, using the Tukey HSD test, indicated that the women in the current vertical gender segregation condition anticipated significantly greater social identity threat in a future research career, both as compared to the control group, p = 0.05, and to the improving gender-balance condition, p < 0.01, where the anticipated threat was the lowest. This supported Hypothesis 1a and 1b. Replicating previous research (e.g., Chithambo et al. 2014 ) a regression analysis further showed that social identity threat predicted perceived career control, B = 0.22, β = 0.26, p < 0.01, F(1, 185) = 12.84, p < 0.01. A two-way between groups ANOVA showed a small effect of the experimental manipulation on perceived career control, F(2, 180) = 5.18, p < 0.01, η p 2 = 0.05, no main effect of participant gender, F < 1, and a small interaction effect, F(2, 180) = 3.74, p = 0.03, η p 2 = 0.04. Follow up analysis showed that only the women's beliefs were affected by the experimental manipulation, and the effect size was large, F(2, 90) = 8.16, p < 0.01, η 2 = 0.15. The women who were primed with the current vertical gender segregation attributed academic success more strongly to factors outside individual control as compared with the women in the control group, p < 0.01 and the women in the improving gender-balance condition, p < 0.01.
Interest (Hypothesis 2)
A two-way between-groups ANOVA showed a main effect of participant gender, F(1, 180) = 6.35, p = 0.01, η p 2 = 0.03, a main effect of the experimental condition, F(2, 180) = 3.80, p = 0.02, η p 2 = 0.04, and a marginally statistically significant interaction effect, F(2, 180) = 2.54, p = 0.08, η p 2 = 0.03, on interest in the PhD program. One-way ANOVAs showed that men's interest was dependent on the experimental manipulation, F(2, 90) = 5.39, p < 0.01, η 2 = 0.11, and the effect size was moderate. Post-hoc comparisons, using the Tukey HSD test indicated that the men who were reminded of the current vertical gender segregation in academia were significantly more interested in the PhD program as compared to the men in the control group, p < 0.01, which supported Hypothesis 2a. Men's interest was also marginally significantly higher in the improving gender balance condition as compared to controls, p = 0.07. However, the women's interest in post graduate school was unaffected by the experimental manipulation, F < 1, which contrasted Hypotheses 2b.
Mediation Test (Hypothesis 3)
We next conducted a mediation analysis to test if the gender difference in interest was mediated by a gender difference in research self-efficacy. A series of multiple regressions first showed that participant gender predicted interest, B = −0.68, β = −0.18, p = 0.01, R 2 = 0.03, F(1, 185) = 6.34, p = 0.01, and self-efficacy, B = −0.72, β = −0.21, p < 0.01, R 2 = 0.05, F(1, 185) = 8.71, p < 0.01, and that self-efficacy predicted interest, B = 0.50, β = 0.46, p < 0.01, R 2 = 0.21, F(1, 185) = 49.22, p < 0.01. When interest was regressed on both participant gender and self-efficacy, self-efficacy was a significant predictor of interest, B = 0.48, β = 0.44, p < 0.01, but participant gender was not, B = −0.33, β = −0.09, p = 0.19, R 2 = 0.22, F(1, 185) = 25.59, p < 0.01. Significance testing of the mediation effect (using the modification of Sobel (1982) test by Baron and Kenny (1986) ), showed that self-efficacy significantly mediated the gender difference in interest in the PhD program, z = −2.67, p < 0.01, which supported Hypothesis 3. See Figure 1 . Soc. Sci. 2018, 7, x FOR PEER REVIEW 6 of 11 program as compared to the men in the control group, p < 0.01, which supported Hypothesis 2a. Men's interest was also marginally significantly higher in the improving gender balance condition as compared to controls, p = 0.07. However, the women's interest in post graduate school was unaffected by the experimental manipulation, F < 1, which contrasted Hypotheses 2b.
We next conducted a mediation analysis to test if the gender difference in interest was mediated by a gender difference in research self-efficacy. Sobel's (1982) test by Baron and Kenny (1986) ), showed that self-efficacy significantly mediated the gender difference in interest in the PhD program, z = −2.67, p < 0.01, which supported Hypothesis 3. See Figure 1 . Lastly, exploratory ANOVAs showed no effect of the experimental manipulation on research self-efficacy nor an interaction effect (manipulation x gender), F:s < 1. There were no significant main effect or interaction effect on the research stereotype accuracy measure, F:s < 1. A one sample t-test showed that the overall mean for this last measure, M = 4.02, SD = 0.34, did not significantly differ from the scale's midpoint (4), which was indicative of "No gender difference," t < 1. Thus, the participants did not appear to believe in a gender difference in research ability.
Discussion
Social Identity Threat and Career Control
The results of this study expand previous research by demonstrating that reminding students of the well-known fact that most top-level researchers are men has a large effect on women's social identity threats. As compared to a control group, the women primed with the current vertical gendersegregation in academia were much more worried about becoming negatively stereotyped and Lastly, exploratory ANOVAs showed no effect of the experimental manipulation on research self-efficacy nor an interaction effect (manipulation x gender), F:s < 1. There were no significant main effect or interaction effect on the research stereotype accuracy measure, F:s < 1. A one sample t-test showed that the overall mean for this last measure, M = 4.02, SD = 0.34, did not significantly differ from the scale's midpoint (4), which was indicative of "No gender difference," t < 1. Thus, the participants did not appear to believe in a gender difference in research ability.
Discussion
Social Identity Threat and Career Control
The results of this study expand previous research by demonstrating that reminding students of the well-known fact that most top-level researchers are men has a large effect on women's social identity threats. As compared to a control group, the women primed with the current vertical gender-segregation in academia were much more worried about becoming negatively stereotyped and discriminated by gender if they would pursue a career in research. Like others have found, the level of social identity threat was related to reductions in expectations of career control (Chithambo et al. 2014; Fischer and Bolton Holz 2010) , and the women primed with the dominance of men were much more likely to believe that a researcher's career success is out of his/her control as compared to a control group. The men anticipated much lower threats than the women, and their level of threat and perceived career control were unaffected by the experimental priming.
It is worrying that academia's vertical gender segregation appears to threaten women contemplating a career in research. Few students, especially those interested in pursuing a research career, are likely to miss the fact that men dominate top-level research. Social identity threat is a stressor that no students should have to endure, and much previous research has demonstrated its many negative effects on for example performance expectations, motivation, and health (see (Inzlicht and Schmader 2012; Pascoe and Smart Richman 2009; Schmitt et al. 2014; Spencer et al. 2016) ; and reviews).
It is therefore promising that our results demonstrate that women's anticipated social identity threat was largely reduced and their sense of career control largely increased when they were informed that the gender-balance in academia is improving. It thus appears that simply informing students that increasing number of women now become top-level researchers may largely lower women's fear of becoming negatively stereotyped and discriminated in a research career. This novel finding shows the power in communicating gender-equality progress and could have important implications for those invested in reducing the vertical gender segregation in academia.
Importantly, while teachers and academic leaders may want to clearly communicate any gender-equality progress to their students, they should also pay attention to the actual developments regarding gender-equality. Recently, the EU reported that gender-equality development is halting in some respects and even declining in some European countries (European institute for gender equality (European Institute for Gender Equality EIGE)). Also, many Swedish women have recently reported about widespread sexual harassment and sexism in academia in connection to the hashtag #MeToo (#Akademiupproret Academic Uproar). We cannot assume that the vertical gender segregation and its associated threats for women in academia will dissipate, without further reforms.
Interest and Self-Efficacy
The results further expanded previous research by demonstrating that priming men with facts about the vertical gender segregation in academia, substantially increased their interest in applying to the PhD program, as compared to a control group. This was expected, since men and women tend to be more interested in career-paths which are dominated by their gender ingroup (e.g., Su et al. 2009 ), although the direct effect of an experimental gender-balance prime has rarely been empirically tested (but see (Heilman 1979) ). Also, being reminded of the improving gender-balance in academia marginally increased men's level of interest as compared to controls. Interestingly, the direction of this effect was opposite to Heilman's result (1979) , who in contrast found that such a prime lowered men's career interest. This may perhaps indicate a change in young men's attitude toward working in gender-balanced careers since 1979. This conclusion corresponds with recent research, which indicates that gender-balanced career paths are typically perceived as highly attractive to both men and women (Diekman et al. 2010; Tellhed et al. 2018 ).
Contrary to our hypothesis, reminding women of the vertical dominance of men in academia did not lower their interest in the PhD program as compared to controls. Instead, their interest was slightly lower than men's across conditions and was statistically mediated by women's slightly lower self-efficacy or confidence that they have what it takes to succeed in research, which was also unaffected by the experimental prime. This mediation result replicated much previous research, which has shown that gender differences in self-efficacy explain women's lower interest in careers that are dominated by men (e.g., Hackett 1995; Tellhed et al. 2018) . The result implies that to improve women's interest in a research career, women's research self-efficacy needs to be strengthened. In Sweden women generally perform better academically than men and earn the majority of academic degrees (Universitetskanslerämbetet UKÄ), which suggests that many women have an excellent aptitude for research. Future research may want to test if combining an improving gender-balance prime with individual aptitude feedback may work to reduce both women's social identity threat and increase their self-efficacy. The group average on the research stereotype accuracy measure indicated a strong agreement among the participants that there is no gender difference in research aptitude. But, as stereotype threat research has shown, a belief in stereotype accuracy is not necessary for numerical minorities to be negatively affected by negative ingroup stereotypes (Inzlicht and Schmader 2012; Spencer et al. 2016) . Therefore, it is important to also combat negative stereotypes concerning women's competence.
Limitations
The research assistant who collected the data was male, which may have strengthened the impact of the vertical gender segregation prime for the participants. A suggestion for future replications is to vary the gender of the experimenter in order to explore if this affects the strength of the prime. Previous studies suggest that it may (Marx and Goff 2005; Stout et al. 2011) .
Another limitation is the use of convenience sampling and that all participants were Social Science students, a field that is horizontally dominated by women (although vertically dominated by men). Future studies may want to test if the effect of the vertical gender-segregation prime is even stronger in STEM-fields, which are horizontally dominated by men. It could also be relevant to measure the participants' current experience of gender-related social identity threat. People who have previously experienced social identity threat tend to have increased vigilance for future threat and may therefore be more strongly affected by vertical gender segregation cues (Major and O'Brien 2005) .
One may also want to replicate the current study in countries that are rated lower on gender equality as compared to Sweden ((European Institute for Gender Equality EIGE); World Economic Forum), since the increasing gender-balance prime may have a different effect in countries where progress toward gender equality has been slower. However, the vertical gender segregation in Sweden's labor market is strong, even in international comparisons (European Commission 2009 , 2014 Sugimoto et al. 2013) .
It could also be relevant to replicate the design using indirect measures that are less sensitive to social desirability concerns (see Lane et al. 2012) . For instance, it is possible that the participants' would associate research aptitude more with men than with women on an implicit measure though explicitly rejecting such gender stereotypes. We also encourage measuring explicit associations of researchers with men versus with women separately, as opposed to the combined approach in this study, to aid interpretations.
Finally, future research may also want to include an organizational identification measure, since it tends to be reduced by perceived organizational obstructions (Gibney et al. 2011) . Perhaps women who are reminded of the vertical gender segregation in academia identify less with their university, while a gender-equality prime increases identification.
Conclusions
To conclude, the results from this study suggest that the current vertical gender-segregation in academia has different effects for men and women respectively. For students who are men, this insight may raise their interest in pursuing a research career, while it makes students who are women fear discrimination and a loss of control should they pursue an academic career. This gloomy outlook for women is, however, brightened by the result that simply informing students that the gender balance is improving in academia reduces the threat women perceive and strengthen their sense of career control. Further, since women's lower interest in the PhD program as compared to men's was mediated by women's lower research self-efficacy, it implies a need to strengthen women's competence beliefs and make them see their full potential. By reminding talented women of the improving gender balance in academia, and assuring them that they have what it takes to do research, hopefully, more women will fantasize about their future great scientific discoveries rather than imagining a hostile academia when they hear about the Nobel Prize Laureates.
